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Smoke
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T ear noica aad nortaaaea.
Ttknr county warrant.
Te Mil or I rail rot a good kouaa,

tarn and 3 ulca loU tm tkla city.
To jail or trad you 10 htm IH

bit fro. mttili city at 111 per aera.
ft Mil you to rrea of taa laad aa- -

Mr ditch, Improaai. III par aera.
ft knlld you a honaHpaalt you oa

easy paymenta.

ft lacat you oa a good ktfkaataad.

J. W. Rots & Co.
I'mtoflka

ThE

msm
CORPORATION

Oir oOcii It now la Mt loeatloa oa
Xl 8i i)x)ilto Tample Tfcaater.

We will hereafter aaaf la a a
) rail raiat tnataaaa, aad la ae

i uur w aaiaaalr keleaag
lll Lmidht all claaae a eHy

"arrtr, imiala aad read calleNta.
At arrirni we hare aea atlrartlt

fm i MIW twjma sf aaay aaaatk
V payment. ( nm waa tolwi" y terna laak tkla Mai

mis down, ico per noatk. riia
modern oaa Block
from Main St. (a tka Watt lad.
This u a bargain. Prlca 11,110.

W70 down. 60 per atoath, Bare- -
room house oa Plat St., oaa
block from poatoMce. Prle
12.700.

UMdoan.iiB pur noatk. Four
room imute, large lot, one.block
'mm Catholic church, Prlca
11.300.

'flown, mo pnr noatk. roui
room modara buaaatawi een
pleto iiiumkiag, Iraptaee, aawer,
eement walki, tana let, Mia
an, etc. ', A pretty koaia oa

Riplaaida la Hat Sarlaga
Addition, Prlca l,7ll.
Hho hava uilnprarad raaMaac?,' Prta it tka city ea rary

wr terms, .tad aeba eaaaatally 94for laraauiakt oa kail ar all
JJ P"paiUloaavJtoe la aad aac

RounseVell
Cptjrptlfjii

NOTICM Or NRJKHIirVg NAI.IC
In tha Circuit Court of dm Htaln of

Oregon, for Klanuth County.
Udd A Tlllon Hank, a Corporation,

Plaintiff,
VI.

Kiamaw l.aka Navliatlon Comimny,
a unrporaiion, Dnfoudanl.

Notlra la lurabr clvcti that, by vlr
tua of an order of aalo and aiecutlun.
auiy imun out of Inn abota antltled
court and rattan on tha th day of
April, iu, upon a dtcrM, made and
cntarad of record In aald court and
cauie on the Ith day of April, 1011,
In fayor of the plaintiff named above.
directing tha sale of the real proper-
ty therein, and herelnaMer, dnrrlbed
to aalliry Die following Tim prin-
cipal aunt of 113. loo. 04, with Inter-e- t

thereon, at the rate or II per rent
per annum, alnce Haptambar II, 1111,
and for 1176.00, altorneya' feraj for
the further principal aum of 12,000,
with Intereal thereon, at the rate or K

per rent per annum, alnce January I,
mo, anil 1 1 SO atlorneya' feea: and
for the further principal sum of II,-011,-

with Interval ihrreon, at the
rate of I per rent per annum, alnce
January U. lltlo, and 1170 attorney
feea, and for roaia and dlaburaementa
and arrrulni roata,

Now, llicrrfiirr, by virtue or aald
ardar or aale and eiecutlon, and In
compliance with aald writ, I hava
duly levied on aald real property, and

III, on Wedneiday, the lib day or
May. 11S, at 10 o'clock a. m. ofaucb
day, at the front door of the county
tourt home, In Klamath fella. Klam
ath County, Oragoa, aell, at public
auction, to the liliheet bidder, for
raah, all the rlahl, title and Intercut
of the above named defendant In and
to the following dracrlbed real prop
erly, to wit:

The aoulh half of lot 1; all of lot
I; all of lot 3 eirept the eaat 0 0

feet;, all In block 37; the aouth 10
feet of Maple alley and II feet by 10
reel off the aouthwraterlr portion of
lot 3, Mock SI; all or aald real prop-
erty being and attuated In Klamath
falli, Klamath county, Oregon, ac
cording to the recorded plat of the
town of l.lnkvllle, now Klamath
Katla, Oregon.

Alio the HKU of the RWU or Hec.
10, and the NH of the UWM; the
NWU of tha SKM, Hec. 2, tonwahlp
40 aouth, range I eait, Willamette
Meridian, containing 1 10 acree, more
or leea, la Klamath county Oregon.

Together with all and lingular the
tenement!, hereditament and appur-
tenance thereunto belonging, or In
auywlae apertalnlng to aald property;
Or io much thereof aa nay be necea- -

aary to aatlafy aald eiecutlon.
Ttia tiiec e eM eel will a

applied la tba eatUfactlen of aald ei-
ecutlon. order and decree. Interact,
roata aad dUburaemeata, and accent-
ing coaU. aad tba overplui, If aay
tbera be, will be paid Into aald court
to be further applied, aa by law di-

rected.
Dated tkla lib day of April. 1111.

W. B. DARNM, Sheriff.
Ily OKO. A. IIATDON, Deputy.

T k

Corner Hlith
and High HI.

KLAIATH CIIAL CO.

Robert Haynerf Funeral Direct-

or, fornarly of l.oa Angela.

Maai canaaadtaaa Ckaaal
tarkacMy

Udy Attendakt. Phona 1113

Hrt DitM Almott
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daualilrr, whn llilrtnn yan
old, wa atrlcktn wild heart trouble.
ghe waa m bad w had Io place bar

Iml titer a window

fElk eo ahe, cewM a
PJBVV hrr brMtk. Oae
K U dwior'aald. 'Peer

fflnanJ chlM h u m'lr
U IBM UMU w

. A friend
told afe Vr. Mllet
Hear) Rtmedr bad
cured bar father,
im I tried It. aad
aba, began to

Bbe took
a great many bet-tla- e,

W&iAr but abe la
euared to me to- -

i. a. rat. nmr
chwked girl. No oae can Inual"'
ronlblene. 1 have In lir. MIW "
neatedy," A. II. CANON, Worth, Mo.

Tha unboundeB confidence Mr.

Canon bai In Dr. Mllei' Heart Rem-cd- y

It ihtred by thouitndi of
ofhera who know it value iron
aapcrlence. Many heart dliordera
yield to treatment, ,lf tha trtatmtnt
li right. U you are bothered with
thdklbretth, falntlag ipll, awaU

ing o(fct or' anklei, paiai about

tha heart and houlder blidtt. pal

pitatlon, weak, and' hungry apalla,

you ahould begin uling Dr. MIIm'

Haart Rtmedy at 9e- - Pr8t
tba axperienca of othera whila yaai

nay.
Dr. MNaa, Heart Remedy la aM anl

guaranteed ay aH afUHlett

MILM MIIKALOft, Itahart, la

STUD THOUGHT DANGER

WAS BIIN6 MWIEO

r.iiKiii rilrr, lmt Willi Titanic,
Ikllevrtl PaMenarr Were Xmb
Icily AUrttirtl, himI llrllml li
HlMlrroom,

Ublled Preaa Service
NBW VOUK, April 23. William

1. Hlr-ad- , the noted KnalUh author
and Journallali, rnlmly aauntercd
onto the deck of thu Titanic nftor
kIiii atruck the In-brr- Oulctly ho
iIIkciimimI with n fellow pnaaonger Hip
prolntbltt alio of tin- - treat bcra tow
ering only n abort illatnncn away, oi- -
preamng the opinion that a few wiiro
"uniiecnMarlly alarmed "

"I think I will turn In." h ven
tured to IiIh compnnloni. turned on
hi heel, nnil went to hliy atateroom.
He wan never even again. It la Im- -

lliived he wrnt to alivp and paaaed
In lilloful unconaclouineiia Into the
I'lrll world of which ho wna an fond

or writing.

.IDMIMHTflATOIfN KOTICK OP '

INTR.NTION TO ItKHION
In the County Court of the Bute of

Oregon, for Klamath County.
In the Matter of tha Kitate of H. W.

Kllgore, Deceeaed.
Notice la hereby given by tha un

designed, who la now acting aa ad- -
mlnlatator of the eetate of H. W. Kll-
gore, deceaied, that ha will, on

the llth day of May. HIS, at
10 o'clock a. m In tha court room of
aald court, In Klamath Fall. Oregon,
tender hla resignation aa auch ad
ministrator to tha honorable Judge of
the above-entitle- d ceurt: and all per-ao-

Intereeted la aald aetata are
hereby notified to appear at aald time
and place and make their objection!.
If any they have; In writing, to the
arceptanca of aald resignation.

Dated thla llth day of April, 1912.
If. II. KII.OOIIB,

Admlnlttrator of Katate or S. W. Kll-

gore, Deceased.

NOTICK OP NIIKIIIFKM HALK OK
PKIWO.VAIi PKOPKRTY

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of
Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

Altamont Investment Company an!
(Icorga Notaad, I'lalntlffa,

VI.
J. D. Carroll. It. K. Cantrell. Frank

Ward and Hophla Henley, De
fendants.

t'ndiT and by virtue of an order of
ul 4 avcreaor rorectonre'iaatiirfviita'klwaya'aeTfarjBat aataggtak to
out of tba clrclut court of the county
of Klamath, State of Oregon, on tho
30llt day of March, HIS, In tba abovo

ault, wherein tha Altamont
t company and George No-!.i-

the above named plaintiffs ob
tained a Judgment and decree against
J. D. Carroll. It. K. Cantrell. Frank
Ward nnd Sophia Henley, defendants.
on thn Sllli day of Marcb, I13.
recorded In the Judgment Hen book
of the said court at page II, vol. 3;
I am commanded to sell In Klamath
county. Stale of Oregon, the following
described personal property, to wit.:

One bay, gelding brand
ed "IX"

One black, 4 year-old gelding
branded "IX."

One dark brown gelding brand
ed "AC."

One brown, mara brand
ed "IX."

One bay mara named "Doda,"
orandrd "A

One black stallion nim.il "Prince."
One cow and ono call.
Notice I hereby given that oa Mon

day, the 29th day of April. 1912; at
10 o'clock a. m.. at tha Altamont
ranch, about two mllea loiatk of tba
city of Klamath Fall. County of
Klamath, State of Oregon, I will aell
the above described personal proper-

ly, or so much thereof aa nay ba
deemed necessary to aatlafy plaintiff'
Judgment, with Interest thereon aad
costs, to the htgheat and bast bidder
for cash.

W. D. BARNES,
Hhoriff of Klamath Ooaaty. Oregon.

NOLAND CRANB. Attorney for
Plaintiff. S.e--S- 7 h

NO REASON FOR DOWT.
eaiaBaaaasjaa

Statement af Facte laskaVby a
Strong uarante. ,

Wa guarantee- - complete raMof to aH

sufferers from constipation, or. la
every caa what wa fall, wa wUI rap- -

ply the BMaiotaa rree.
Rexall OrdetUaa ara ageutla, affec-

tive, dependable, and aafe bowel regu-

lator, tragtheaer, od tonic. They
aim to reeattfblum nature' fuacttea
In a quiet aaay way. They do not
cause Incoavealiaei. griping, or naaeea-The- y

ara ao pleaaaat to take aad work
so easily that tbay nay aa take by
any one at any tin. Tfcay tbaroagfcly
tone up the whole eyaten ta baaMhr
activity.

Reiall OrderMaaiara aasarraanbla
tad Ideal for tha tee af cklMre. aW
felk, and delicate person. Weeaaaot
too highly wcomatend them to all aaf
ferer from any form of coitaOaattow

aad Ha attendant evtla. Tkra aba.
tOc.. siXand M Remember, yaw caa
abtala ReiaKRwaaaiM ia van caeasmr
alt eafrataarati ThaUaaUMfa
Tka Maf Drag

MCTTKIIH PltOM TIIK PKOPIiK

(Communication sent to tha Her
aid for publication In this depart-
ment should not exceed 300 word In
length and must be accompanied by
tho nnme and addresa of tba sender,!

Hiiy Think Murdoch Ifaa an Ate
to Orind

Dairy, Ore., April 23,
Kdltor Herald:

Bo Mr. Murdoch waa out here, tail-
ing iia country people what a bad
county board we have, and while the

aat and listened, they aaw be-

hind tbo back of Mr. Murdoch the
plctiirn or Iho Klamath county court
house looming up; then they winked
their other eye, for they nlso law be-
ta them a man with an aie to
grind, for over a year wo noticed
thn tight ngnlnat tho county board,
but we did not get etclted about It,
bocnuro wo know the cnuao. Dut now,
since they would carry the light be
fore tho people, we may bo excused If
wo express our opinion about It. If
condition nro a bad as Mr. Mur-
doch tell us, then'tbo county board

glit to bo recalled, but Is Mr. Mur-Pae- h

a fair and Impartial Judge In
matter? I think not.

Defore we farmers would lend a
band In any recall proceeding, we
would Insist on a fair Investigation,
conducted by men not Interested In
the court house fight. Tha fact that
Mr. Murdoch went Into court to en-
join the county board from moving
tha court house, thereby making ex-
penses for the county for tba benefit
of hi own private latareet, doaa aat
ipeak very loud for hla sincerity In
the county' welfare.

A to tba cause of tha county war
rants selling so low, I am sure that
the opposition to the moving of the
court house, with their banks and
money Interests, ara Just aa much, or
mora to blame than the county board.

In regard to the court house ques
tion, I would say this: Three-fourt- hs

Lot the country people come Into town
on Hlxth street. For us the corner of
Main and Sixth street Is tho center
of town. We put up aa near that
center as possible, and If wa have
any business to do at the court bouse
It make no difference to u whether
we walk half a mile to tha left or
half a mile to tha right. If tha
question a to the new alt la left to
tha voter to decide, we would de-

cide It In tha Interests of tha county
aa wa aaa It We old settlers would
have full sympathy with old Link-vlll- e,

neanlng tba portion between
Houston's and the bridge, If wa ware
not forced to remember that Ltnk- -

tha rest of the county aa Klanath
Fall doea now. It waa Ltnkvllle,
first, last, and all the Una, and the
farmer, same aa now, waa appreciat-
ed only whea ha spent hla noaay In
town or when he wa wanted to vote
a city candidate Into oflce. That
old clause or provision that pnta tha
county eaat Inside tba town limits
of'Llakvllle was not taoaat ao nuck
to keep It there forever aa ta kaap K
away from Boaaata, or aay otter
town In tba county.

The opposition would snap their
finger at that old dan, Jutt the
tame aa the others do, If It waa not
for their Interest to hold It up aa a
acred law. However, whaa thay of

fered that block free to tha county
a court house site tkey doaa a

pteadld tklag, and sboald tka quea-tle- a

ba pat ap to tka Tatar I dara
aay tkat every disinterested voter
would daelda on Its merit.

MICHAK. KCBCK.

Beraeaalaadall at akep work.
Pkoae lilt hosti aad Kbua- -

atk avenue iiu

atXPIKT
REPAI1
WORK

fewlflg stockist
PkMOgraplw, Kcji

aid Lock!

CA1L arCetUBIRT
121 tlk

Wood

WKkWHw: yW.lw-l.V-

Dry SUI Ww. "fetl'IIU
M "4ft UU

LiabiiwMjwt4w
4ft, IiiiUii

Lmvi ordf at -

O.K. Trpnfr Ck r
- 'v

Ortjfn ntMtM Co.

C. P. Carlson

LABOR II MOOTED

M-im-
m trwhe

William Haywood, Leadarof Indaa-Iri- al

Workers, aad Two Other'Or-ganiutlo- n

Ofttclata, Habjecta of
True Hills

United Pre Service
LAWRENCK, Mass., April 23.

Tho grand Jury at Newburyport haa
Indicted several men, including Wit-Ha- m

Haywood, loader of the I. W.
W.i Jame Thompson, organiser, and
Kdmund Roalnl of the same organisa-
tion. The Indictments are the out-
come of the recent strike disturb-
ance In thla city.

William Haywood wa, with Moyer
and Pettlbone. Indicted In Idaho for
thn murder of Governor Steunenberg
several year ago, which Jed to the
confession by Harry Orchard. All

were connected with the Western
Federation of Miner, and Haywood,
Moyer aad Pettlbone were publicly
denounced by the then President
Rooevelta "undesirable cltltene."
Haywood waa In Lawrence during all
the strike' traublea In the Massachu
setts Industrial city. .$T

Temple tfcaatar, ftauaaa dally. IM
p. n. Ivealag. fait aarfamaaaa
7:16, eoatiaaoaa.

Ara yon intereeted In JHUMATH
COUNTTT rVao. aaa Ur Stapbaa
Hunter Realty Ofc Tky hava aona
'nod bargala.

SAVE 50 ctott
a

Hay yoar AUrm Clock af Fraak
M. Up, tba Jeweler.

-- ONlTflO
KctiWiaie ThV Last

Frank li.Upp
vTatebnakar Bagfiver Jeweler

WI1IIU Building

MSIOMMH
ANOMWIS

IMawrfaraailwrr
! Mead ejenJi Mil It li. iW I

MUaakMaMSrtteWaeawtmlk. hanlsl
aasasa.insssasiaaatekiaaaa

afoaataaksutisshe,' aar.tanistssdpMka
awartesaatiMri
I isasfdfii'riY-- T -- ""-' I"
kMakaea, aaeafaaieaaaiail Iwsaisl

kkkabaeak
dariat staa vak a irl at a ftar aal

aa e smd.
rlslBsaaa4a4awl

aWi.sabUli V
fkarsa ftea aajMssi Mai CM US'

il lannrrftr ' - ky liAUUJDr
N

Tsaii1liili"il "tr,-t- ' ii"
si ead dawt ta lakaaaasa nsaassy. a ft.

Herald Want Ads
rURNMMKD ROOMS

NICELY furnished roona at tha Ora-
goa House, Sixth aad Klasaatk

IT?nrTTnrilibad' "roona for
housekeepings Inclcfdlag bath, la a

private family, njfddreee box IIS
FOR RENT Threa completely fur-nlsb-

housekeeping roona la doa-
ble heuse: no children. Eaqulre at
Herald oc. .tf
rIKtKltiHl-i- Jt66MH (Jood rooms

In exrellent location, 2, 3 and 4

pur wrfik. Over Hector' department
elore, cor. 3d and Main. 19-- lt

FOR RE.VT,

111.00 per nontb-M-roo- n houaa.
two story, good aftndltlon; oa tho
hill, three block! from postoSe.

)UNBVELL.
Office, 411 Main St Phono III

KKM WANTED

r
WANTED Olrl for gearal boaaa- -

work. 30 per mentkr: Addraaa laak
box IIS. Klamath Fall

About Alcohol?
A SHang Taate . Wlabat AkadaaU

A Weed Purifier - Mapksid Alcshgt
asiiiiaaaxaW

ov PttoM laai.

DRY WOOD

KV "nr 1""JI il c

H,". 1

" .i

FOR SALE Cheap, aa.a
away, one heavy taan, yoaag aad

sound, harnesa and wagea; oa aay
taan aad. spring Wagon, oaa baggy.
Call or addraaa f. X. Fielder,
ath Uka bulldlnr
dock, Klanatk Falla, Ora. 1-- U

f OK SALE BlackanlU aaa at Bly
V. CbrUteaaaa. y W

FOR SALE Estey upright
fine condition. Apply tarMra. Den'

J. Zumwalt, x lljMt

HORSE FOR SALE
single or double. Sa Wa, Wagner,

next to Snarka theater. St-- St

Ask your doctor, if a inameilftW, Wee AytV!
ywfvmoyinBmwgmmwwmA

A Bank Book

First Trust and

Dl'K) IBMTIC

BAejOAOB

H.

rORAAL.

Narigatloa

1a.lay

Touagy-brok- e

naaaUs Fattt, Oragoa

'

WESTERN TRANSFER GO:

Joe Moore

v '
ii

StTOATfONS z
FIRST-CLAS- S rrdasreepo- -

Itlon; can do rajrtlc work.
Addreaa No. I7S, Herald. nice, u-i-t

FIRST CLASS Iaaadraaa wlakaa day
work; or chamber work. Pkaa

I
IBS. f

Q6 To Your Doctor
A Great
AfaneV

I eaaaanaaanaaalai

Much
Handier

'

Jfo take ear f taaa raady
raaoynoaay. It I naah tk
aafer, too. Batter, opea aa ac-

count aera aad dopoalt yaar
'dally. Tkea If tktoraa do

come, all they will tat la yaar
baak book, wklck la of aa rata
to them Toa loa aatkxa;.
either. Tklak tkat orar.

Savings Bank

nraidiaw I

FHRtOMT

FOR UAJM

IT. U. ttrlol

H

MOVIXO AXD GEatntAIi TKAMasTHI

HECTOR'S
departmentstore

youtif men with' cramped and
YOU cheats, stooped shouldcrarwho are

more or leas Inclined to "lop"-- may en-

courage perfect physkjue by wearing

"Society Brand"
Clothes

Try on a ault of theaeclothea and look at your
reflection In the mirror. You'll note an ap-

pearance of full, broad cheat, trim waist and
erectnwa of attitude that you'll like. And
bocauee you like It you'll etrlve to attain the
proportions which the -- garment glvee you.
You'll draw In your walit, raise and expand
your chest, throy back your shoulders and
straighten up.

f17JM) to $35.00

HECTOR'S DEPARTMENT STORE

jiV r 'f."i

V"j.

A.

5
r?iJ

.

.K?1-- '


